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MURRAY
Lie Passed

By Sutton

In Court
I'ndrr the stinging Inxlniritlnns of

Attornc M I" Piossir, iouiim'1 for
John II llsmi In tin' licit 1'n.iil cun-trii- rl

lust, Dcpulj Attorney Coin nil
Sutton gave Ills legal adversary n xhatp
II. mil of aiiKir this morning 'I'lio "insu-
lin; nf tin' lie," Hull il

nictliiiil nr urgiiuuul, Martini thoso In

Judge Whltucv's court mill In! to u
shorl Imt exciting siuie between tin
lltt(ltllC)8.

Tin defense's witnesses, members of
tin1 'ln.ui commission, Ii.itl been coining
tii the stand, unit Attnrni'J I'nwrr was
trying In slum tint his tlletit, Wllxnn.
Itiiil lint In I'll glvm a square ih'iil when
tlm commission tiirni'il down his did
fnr tlm llielu In It ri.nl nrk nml guvo
It In it higher bidder, tin.' I.nril-Ynili-

l.'uKlncirliiE i'"in'.in
AltmiH'3 Piossir was vcr sesrilihig

In hi. of the wit'
muxes fnr Hip defense llxuiiilhlng An-

drew Andicwa jiihI during tin argument
licfnln lite (nlirt In Mated Hint III soma
Ini Xltt-nlil- f vvu Ail. mis' iiilnil limlliipii
U.I liw.l) fllmi lmcsKglltinK HmM'
things whlrh tnlRlit count fur Wilson
nml In limn' tlmt unit against lilm.

"Tlint In ii Minuted Attorney Hiit-tn- n,

Jumping to Ills feci.
"I nsk lliat tlm iriu.'irk ho Mrlcken

from Dm record." protested Prossi r.

"I iln lint lll.o.nnv limn to cull inn n

ll.ir. nml especially u man nf Ills size
If Mr. Mutton vvntiUt. In call nic ll II ir
lie kuuws whiro ho can iln II"

"I can iln It lurn," bruku In Knltnn,
Kllll excited.

"Vi'H. II Is imicli safer," n tlm an-

swer, nml tln'n matters cnolcil iIiumi

Pilling II tccoSM Hull followis'l apolo-

gies wrin iiiailn mid mct'pti'il
riir!liT iirgunnnt nn Hin Imlt rn.nl

case this ninriilng linmiilit mil untiling
new nn tlm Hltiialliiii cxicpt tho fact
Hint the inembtrs nf tho cniiinilsslnn
ilhl imt HiliiK It necessary In gather any
III! 111 It loll III cnlllicitliin with thu
rii.nl vvmk that .lull n II. Wllxnn has
iiirilnl through from Hum lu Hum.

This was based nn the assumption
Hint all the successes' ho hH hail speak
Inr tliuuxclvcs anil that all liny wro
iniici.riuil Mltli win Hiu failures.
Weren't Who to Link.

me lull (inliit hmiiKht nut
tliiinii;li i'ii)SHnxa1iiluatluii Is that iinno

(Continued on Page 2)
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PASSES AWAY

Jnniea Cowaii, one of the u

lesldeiits of tlm Ixlmuls mid a man
(omuctiiil with the sugar In

iIitmi- line, died at bis rixlilenie, 1.I1U

Wllilei iiviiun nt I oelneli toii.iv I lie

foueinl will leave llm bouse at li.ilf-p.i-

two Irniiuriow.
Mr I'mvaii was about sixty ears of

pge, ami emiin bete some thitty-llv- o

jeitij. ago Iln uas comieeteil with tlm'
I ii IK (l plinlatlon umlir II l. Ilalilwlu

mid toxe to the position nf assistant
luuiiagt-i1- rioui.Hiero he went to luan-ag- e

K.iliuldi p.llntatlnn, mid then Inter
vviut tu (i.iliu plantiillnn, vvlicro Im
I rei li.il tin, mill l.lilir Hlill tin went
tu Kiiii.i: win re he was until about a
5 cur ago, win n ho sulfircil a pjruljt-yka- l

stroke
Ho leaves n wife ami largo family,

one of the Mum is an t ngliieei lu plan-

tation work mid nun of tlm daughtcis Is
tea) hlug In the schools

ITALY TO WIN FROM
TURKEY WITH RAILROAD

rAsioelalciI Trexs C.ililc.1
TRIPOLI, Jan. 18. Twenty Italian

transports have begun landing troops
hero to build railways into tbo Interior,

i
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DISCRIMINATION

AGAINST HILO

R. R. IS CHARGE

Dlsirllulimtlon by the bnnril nf liar- - iiiinuicr ClinlniKin Campbell un
iniiiiiilHxIonrrH ULalnst the llltn Kent, mill 111 h tuisltlnii on the feme to

Italtrnail innip.iny nml In fawtr of tl.e
InlerlKlaml Strain Nnvlinllnii ot
pnny wan ilinrp'il ncn'lti nml nualtt
IIiIk inanilliK lo U A Tliiirxtiin. Iiian-- I

at;er nf Hie r.illrnail, n twobnnrjly the "luitif; orr" finm nimllier warm
Mexslnn Hie Ii'iihur bn.iiil upnti lliu. mkhIuii yesterday aflernnnii. It
rules for Hie ojiointioii nf the prnjms-jinllei- l

ed llllo whaif. in last
CltliiR dial Ibe Imaiil lias IkiiiiiiI

...... ,, Iho rnllro.nl In Its' h:nillliit; ....
freight ami nhcn the Mcanndilp com -

n.inv n frro ham!. Thurston lose fro
mn im',11 lint ii'fn ,i iiu'wii tline'j
to hurl blltitr protests at Urn head if J

C'ninmlshlotier .laines W'nKellclil

ngalnsl whom Tliiirttlim's miser wns
npen nml iitiml'ttnlinlilc. With M.ir in
ly lean lilllerness he l ("ominl.v
HlonerH llerudt ami MiC.ntli) miii cev
iral mrnH'niiH, though his wirds wern
torn bed mote jmllln language I

Only I'ommlJBliiner MiSloiker, who
has generally favored Hut reipieots nml
demands njhir.utLnail,,xfl?ll'Cll..Uw
vernal wniios mm. was iiuiiium inn .

freely Ihla mnriiliig by the railroad!

STORY MONGOLIA HELD

BY CUSTOMS IS SILLY
Ibe I'.nlllr Mill llmr Mongolia was

imt l.l,l on lb. ., of h.r.l.p.ir
"lr" f ' "'"' ' r'"l1"" r"r H"""ilii
ami the oikiit," as falsely statnl In

the 1. lunula of a mnmlm. I'll" v. Thu
ii pint that llm I'tisloiiis line fnr npliiui
inrrjlng has lu hi luck the cscl Is

silly falirlcitinii A iWaiiee at it Ca-

ll Mall Ktc.iiuxhlp Coiup.ui sallliu:
xdiidiiln will pi dm Hie title absiiidlty
nf xn. Ii a tale, wbldi. It Is ileelared,
has no foiindallnii In fact

Mungnlln imt Kail

until o'elndt next Tiles- - ulatlM's the yarn
received smiles

LESSEES OF OLD

m
The t'nili'il Hlules goviiuiiient and

the lexxees ul the uld eronu lauds, nuiv
pirt nf the rliholleld llarraiks reser-Mitlii- n.

have tiinin togitbir regardliiK
a t" inpnrury exlenslnn thlity-vea- r

leases, vvhkli expired January II
last Agieemeiits havo been slgnnl
win n by the men who have, bieii eul- -

itlvalliig tlm lands Inr this long trim
ttm nllowid to lumest tlmlr prea- -

inl rrois without In lug disturbed by

the nrmy
riemral Maennili and Captalii Carter

In i ll woiMlig on tbo settlement
maltir fnr some time past, and tbo ro

suit of mmiiroiis confi renees has been
Hit' signing iigriiineiitx, by tho terms

which the tenants clear mlalii parts
of their leaseholds Instead of paving
thu rustninnr) pro rata rental from
the time their basis expire until

irons are luirvcxttil. spulllrd
In the agreements must ileum!
Jlilv 1. mid all i,rnui must harvexted
before October 1. when the entlro M,- -
10(1 acres of tho reservation will
tin n il ovir for oxcluslvo gnverntnuit
use

Those inneerns and Individuals sign.
Ing the agrei inent ilruvvn up by tho
Ilipattmiut Hawaii on behalf tbo
reilei.il government nro thu llawallun
Pineapple Co, Huvvill l'rexirvlng Co,
John Templeton, C. Cookxon
(icpiesentliig sl small leasehold! is)
and On Vomr.

V.m '..i.. i --i

ilny as viiniul MiKloekrr ailed an
(liairinaii In hi pla'e
"Hans-ove- r Meellna."

Thu tnrellnc tliln innniliiK was ie.il
In

of aa

infill

III

UP

lie

of

A. N.

to v, ner Hie mien llnally pive
innHlilcrallnii to iimemlmentH or

prntcMn.
I'lRhtlii); rery point. Thurston

IkiIIi mm ami lint today. In n mimUi
nf InMuiiccM, dm Imaril yielded lo lilt
(arguments nml in,' rules as finally nn--

iiiulnalol may bo regarded as a (inn
promlrc. It Is only on minor mint'.,
houoer. Hint tho (oniproiiibe hiit
b'Tii made, ami on llm bin prlni'lpb'j
of safeguarding the pulille Invnlveil.
the IkhipI has flood for nn prefereiuv
tights In the railroad

TimIiij's declojiment came lnnly
The iIIkiiissIoii over the ruins washing
nml tedious, eulened only on llm lie

taluiis wiien tne argument grew iiol
i ne main iiiimi iijmiii vyoiiiim.S'

(Continued from Paqe 3)

In wlihli the I'.iellli Mall olllrl.ilM call
ariang.' fnr the payment of liny II im....,,.,.....,.. ,

l)i(i )itHlii (if thit x(,bm1) ttl(i hy ()
.

,1 ,,, ,,, .M,,re ns staled In

th,. murnlng shei I, hut, nn the toiitr.iry,
Is Hie n n.tvlKalur, Captuln

I, Murtiiu. who iiei ds no Introdiie
Hun In tboxe who have to do with ship-plu- g

or thu local waterfront.
Tin ic Is nn earthly iiaxou why the

Moiignll.t shuiild he dispatched six ilajs
ahe-ii- l of In r regular sihriliile At tlm

CROWN LANDS

PEOPLE SECTIONS

OF PARTICULAR

le sections "American lla
wall." tbo l; veil Ing Iln I lot Ill's
I0IJ liiduxtrlnl edition, which will bo

The ilocx itiil fiuni ulliee of II llaekfilil H I'o, IihiiI
I mi u-- n of line, the weird

da afleriiuou Tlute are yi-- xlx days wa with Inoail
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of
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be
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uf

Interest
and iiMlnlalid tinders. Photographs
and sketihis
department Itw's cotistltuto prin-
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the publication
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54 Drown

In Ocean

Disaster
I Ahnm'IiiIisI (Hl.l )

ADCHDECN, Scotland, Jjin. IS.

Fiftyfour members of Hie crew of tho
big Dritish vessel Wistowbatl have
been drowned by sinking the
vessel off the coast. Only two were
saved, the disaster being one of the
worst years.

U. 8. NEEDN'T

- iPrelnl fin llritn
WABHINQTON, D. C, Jan.

of War Stimson today said
thnt intervention by tho Unit-

ed probably not be neces-

sary.

STEPHENSON IS

(Mprrl.il llllllnllu I'll. ! 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, 18

Hcyhurn committeo investigating
charges of bribery in connection with
the election of Senator Stephon- -

on Wisconsin today made a report
exonerating the aged senator. The
committee is unanimous that tho
cllllrn baseless.

THROWERS DIE

PEKING, China, Jan. 18. Three
s who attemptod to

Premier Shih Kai havo
been ttrannlod to death.

TWO FOREIGNERS SAID
TO BE HELD IN PEKING

(MlKelal Bulletin ('utile
LONDON, En., Jan. 18. It Is ru-

mored here two foreigners have
been arrested for complicity in the
Yuan bomb throwing.

ENGLISH COAL MINERS
TO STRIKE IN MARCH

(Sikh ll II II I I I II Cable
LONDON, Eng, Jan. 18 coal

miners' organisations voted to strike In

March, 4)5.901 115,921. They
a minimum wage scale.

LITTLETON QUITS HOUSE
TO PRACTICE LAW

(Kms nl llullelln (.'able)
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn- - Jan. 18.

.Congressman Martin W. Littlolon

GOMPERS ATTACKED

(Aasnelslid Press
WASHINGTON, D, Jan. 18.

ners on union rrlatters. Sen- -

ate, however, accepted and recorded
communication.

i m i

A ma) he's 111 love,
what he dmsirt Is

ready for distribution on IVbruary 'ii New York will quit Congress at tho
(i'lornl IMrudo Day), will bu omi of tho'-n-

d 0( ,, term to practise law, it Is,
new features of lo local '.-,- . rf h.re. He is a Tennesseean.
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CHAR
SOCIALISM GIVEN BLOW;

MINE-WORKE-
RS REFUSE

Vote Down Faction; Elect
John P. White as

President.

CAannclatld rri'Nn Cntp.a
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, Jan. 18. By n

vote of 616 to 166, the United Mine
Workers, assembled hero in twenty
third annual convention, have refused
to indorse Socialism The result is a

distinct victory for the antia3ocialist
taction.

John P. White has been chosen pres-
ident by a majority of 45,425 over
Thomas L. Lewis, the delegates cast-
ing the votes of their districts.

BANKER MAY

BE COMMUTED

(AsVNiUInt Pre. )M,. )
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 18 It

it believed hero today that President
Ta(t coir mu to th icntenco of
Chflflei W. Monc, the ktng.M torv-In- g

a tenlcnco In the Federal prison at
Atlanta, On., for violation of (He Fed-
eral b.inking lawi

KUHI0 PREPARING

FOR LONG FIGHTPIans To
BY C. S. ALBERT.

(HmcI.iI llullelln Cnrrcfcimiidr-iic-

WAHHINOTON, I) l Jan. Ii. "I
will lonlliitip my light against the ro
appointment of (lovernor Krenr, with-

out referemo to tho attitude
by Secretary I'lhlicr, If It bo In

favor nf his retention. will enrry
the mutest to tho President. I will
seek a Congrcxxlonal investigation nt
the Governor's ndmlnlstrntloti. If ne- -

tcssary. I will not withdraw' from tho
linttlo liernuso of temjiornry reverses,"

Hudi wns llm" vigorous platform
cnuiu-lnlci- l by Dclegntn Knlnnlanaolp

Report Is
lis

Severe
The cxlstlnr, sewer nml gnrbago sys--

terns of Honolulu nre bndly scored lu
tho report nf tho hnnltatlou cotnrulH-slni- i

Hint Is to be handed In In tho
1'ni.ri.ni. ul.flrllv ......nml ...ilf ulllell nf.,.i,iii..i n,.",, fc. -

Governor (Joorgo U I'.rlnr lu ,

mull Teiieiiient houses will nlso eoinn
III for inncliU rnlilc crtlilsm

As lu actual findings nf tho com
mission wlint It will rcioinnmii.l
nothing In drlnll Is yet known ns the
members nre not ei anions
themselves nml Iho matter mny stay
Ill nbejatiie until Cnrlcr lomos back
again from tlm mainland.

Tho genernl sanitation of tho town,
tho lommlsslon will point out. di- -

.. .... .,.... ..i t.. n ..n.r... u....peiliix uuguiy un i. uiw,., ,,... t p.

system and nlso on n better gnrbiiRP

tern is ns essential us tho pro- -

sent sftcm Is hopelessly inadequnle
for tho lieedh of tho town It is under

I xtoud Hint tho commission will ree
nmmenil free garbage removal.

While tno tenemeni noiiso nromeni

, .

tn tanrhcrs, small fanners, professional 3enator W. B. Heyburn today made a syidem is'lng mrrled out Willi n e

and olllclals. bitter attack upon President Samuel tcr fewer s)stem miuli of tho water
All who have ph. Hires nr ntliir of the American Federation thnt lies now ns n breeding jilnco fnr

tu- - whb b they vvlxli Inserted 'In this of Labor, protesting against the Senato mosquitoes mull! be ensllj disposed nf

I'oinltiK special Issue should send tho receiving a communication from Gom-- I The matter of n better garbago bjs
to

owing near
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man adinlies lilm

States

to

tho

but
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j

nftir being given a hearing lij Seel' '

tnry I'lsher, of tho Inlerlor Depirt
incut, on charges filed ngalii'-- l (inr '

trnor Krear. Uo was hopeful that
MiiuclbliiR bad been nuompllHlieil by
the bearing.

The Delegate thinks It osslblo See
ictary I'lxhcr tuny lake (be Initiative
nml order u thorough liupilry Into
Covrrnur 1'rcar's inlmlnlrtrnlloii of the
land InwH nml other of his poll' lea
which have proven iiusntlsfailury Ho
hellovcH Hie Kreietary Is it fnlr minded
tnnti nml will not refuse to be ion

(Continued on Pago 4)

laken tip nml mi ndverxn lejiort
matin against It, the sevverngo nndgnr- -

lingo matters nro considered by tbo
intiiinlsslnii tho most lniunrtnnt nt tlm
present time Tho reort Is a long

and nil the jirnli'ctns tlmt hnvn
Iono presented here from time to tltno'

nro dealt with
Ill ciinnei (Ion with the dairies the

report shows Hint these nre In very
good condition nml that with tlm ex- -

cejitlon nf one or two very stuMI ones
l,, ,s "" "t cotuplnlnt its
" "? ' "''l'' lll,"y-lar-

"

rmi- -
,

ii m iu nn- iiiHiiiiK huh
iftoiiunoml.illohH that llm liresent
I. lull has oi'itirrtd but Ik thought it

i
,. . ,
""" ''"" "" """11 s
ii.ick tun ineiiuierB win gel together
nml tho will bo thrnshed out
ami xettled to that tlm repurt imt Im
flltd.

SUGAR

KAN I'ltANCISCO. Cat. Jan 18

lleetx RS nnabslx, tr.s 7 parity.
6 :ilc. Previous (uotatlnn, lis 10

ms
ENGINEERS TO HEAR

MR. ANDREWS SPEAK

A muting nf tho Hawaiian engin-
eering Assnelatlou will be held tonluht
.it 8 o'clock nl tb College of Hawaii
"Tlm Construttlon of Allgnnmnt l)lu- - j

grnms" will be proented bj Cut! II.

Andrews, M S.. chief eniiineer of tbo
Oahu Ilallway Luiid'Cn I

NO BILL

FOUND
Supervisor Marry Murray has been

exonerated by the Territorial grand
Jury front Any cumlnal responsibility
for the death of Timoteo Hernandei,
tho Porto flicnn killed on Now Year'e
morning as the result of being thrown
to the pavement as an oulo In which

Murray was rMcd wlurlod past him on

Hiver street.
Tho grand jury shortly oiler 1 oclock

this afternoon brought in a report that
no bill had been found, that the de-

fendant wan discharged and thu bond

canceled.

The Jury look up the caso yesterday
afternoon and again brielly today,

Murray was the recipient of many
congratulations from bis friends. His
story to the grand jury did not differ
in essentials from tho statement be

made to Iho D u e 1 n that be bad

swept out bis arm in an elfort to thrust
the aged Porto Itk-i- n out of danger of

tho machine, and that this had. caused
tho foil from which the man's skull was
fractured.

Navy Biol

Be Changed
i 'i ll Iliixineir ilnler I' H N, In

i Inn . I'tni Ilnl'or i uiistrttctloii
wurk lenUeil .iiImi'h (nun W.ishliiR-tu- n

viiittnl.iv that plius and speilllcn-lion- s

Inr Hie aduilnlstVatlnn building lit
Ibe new nav yard wero In Ing greutly
liiuilllled, and Hint another call fur pro-

posals utiiihl be made us soon ns tbo

law dnwlpg vviro coinpleleil Hals
fin I'm uilnilnllr.'lt Ion liulldliig mid
itur.-- i inixe vvite submitted some limo
uk ml while the J II Coueniiunii
Co of Chicago vvn llm suciesBful bid- -

il.-- r for the latltr. nil Hi" proposals for
Iln- forimr. tmluillng Hint of tlm I.nril- - '

loung Kniilnccrlug roinptny of this
ett. vtrro nvvny on the high sldo

in irltnmlim tbo plans, all tho llrst
ami scroml-stor- y Innuls, with the ex- -

uptlun of those on tho south side, luvo
been ellnilnalril, anil tint building lin

' 'been mlueeil In size
Civil Knglneir Oeyhr and Wnlter

nilllngha.n I.hI.i a ...nferenao this
lo arrange for tbo tlii.il nc

rpmniHM1 or win I't.in iinrnor iirouciiiK
.imputed with- -

s. 'S

MrM ,,,11 T Win u T K'elvcd by
cal,le today tin s'ld new. or tilt) tlealh
of hci lather. Mr James M llockor,

iof lulngtnti, Kj
l'nr the past year Mrs Win nor haa

linen with her daughter, Mrs William
C llubdy. nf this city

TO RENT
1 STOnC ON FIRST FLOOR
1 HALL ON SECOND FLOOR

Offices, Single or en Suite
H. E. HENDRICK
Merchant nnd Alnkea Street,

ij'S

inntrnrt wbMi tll

lu few davx
Cartel rotnes

matter

'Wtui.witU. i&lJeak. ,.tJ,fa.WaiLVlMiiiftil',t.
i":


